Avulsion of the distal biceps brachii tendon in middle-aged population: is surgical repair advisable? A comparative study of 22 patients treated with either nonoperative management or early anatomical repair.
Operative anatomical repair following complete avulsion of the distal biceps brachii tendon in athletic population is usually recommended. However, there is no clear consensus as to the advisability of the operation in middle-aged population. We therefore undertook a study to examine whether early anatomical repair in this specific population is preferable to nonoperative management. We evaluated the outcome at a mean of 2 years following this injury in a group of 22 middle-aged active men. Of this group, 12 were managed with early anatomical repair and 10 were managed nonoperatively. Our evaluation included subjective functional outcome scales, isokinetic measurements, and postoperative complication survey. Although subjective functional assessment demonstrated higher satisfaction in the operated group (p<.05), 9 of the 10 nonoperated patients reported good to excellent outcome as well. Isokinetic evaluation revealed higher performance of elbow flexors and forearm supinators in the group managed operatively (p<.05), while two patients in this group suffered nerve injuries, though both resolved eventually. Surgical repair of complete avulsion of the distal biceps brachii tendon in middle-aged active population may be advised to patients, as it achieves superior outcome both subjectively and objectively. However, nonoperative management should be seriously discussed with each patient, as it is expected to result in good to excellent outcome as well, while avoiding potential complications related to the surgery.